
2. The Giving of Thanks

In our modern society, it is so easy to get caught up in materialism and greed. Especially 
during the holiday season (in which we find ourselves) we can lose sight of those things that 
truly matter – faith in God, love of family and friends, etc – that we forget to be thankful for and 
aware of all that we’ve been blessed with.

What can we do to increase a spirit of thanksgiving and gratitude? How can we here at 
KAPL and those listening all throughout southern Oregon (and beyond) have joy in the midst of 
the hustle and bustle of this season?

In the program highlighted, we will hear Pastor Jon Courson talking about giving thanks 
(as this program took place live in the KAPL studio on the morning of Thanksgiving Day) and 
also interviewing a 10 year old boy who is the son of one of the pastors here at Applegate 
Christian Fellowship about what he’s thankful for.

Date/Time/Duration
Nov. 27, 2014/7:30am/23:40 mins.

Responsive Programming

Pastor Jon began the program telling us how he loves Thanksgiving. Then he quoted part 
of Psalm 92:1 which says, “It is a good thing to give thanks unto the LORD, and to sing praises 
unto Thy Name, O Most High.” Beginning the program with Scripture was a great way to get the 
community in southern Oregon involved in the purpose of Thanksgiving Day, which is to give 
thanks to God for His blessings to us.

President Abraham Lincoln, in his speech establishing the final Thursday every 
November as a day of national thanks giving, said that it should be a day set apart to give thanks 
to The Lord for all of His bountiful blessings and provision for our country.

I believe that Pastor Jon also helped our listeners to get into the mood of giving thanks by 
interviewing Ray Kaselonis, the son of one of our pastors. By hearing a 10 year old boy tell us 
the things that he’s thankful for (including the Gospel and his friend Thad Hamilton) we can all 
remember to be like little children and thank God for all of His blessings – most notable the Gift 
of His only Son.


